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Abstract of the Treatise 
The establishment of distribution channels is the top priority in enterprises’ 
marketing management. Hereby in this treatise, the author tries to present a 
whole profile of the issue of the distribution channel establishment in the 
development of the feedstuff industry. The abstract of the treatise is as follows: 
Introduction: the feedstuff industry’s position in the Chinese national 
economy development, as well as the significance of the marketing management 
of the feedstuff industry. 
Chapter1, the analysis to the feedstuff industry from 3 different aspects; first of all, an 
overview of the feedstuff industry; secondly, the demands from the feedstuff buyer and the 
purchase activities; finally, value and needs for the establishment of the marketing channel 
in the industry; conclusions to draw: the great significance of the channel establishment in 
feedstuff industry.  
Chapter2, a brief review to the developing path and current status to A, 
through which to present the outstanding concern A is facing to---marketing & 
management concerns.  
   Chapter3, tries to offer a solution regarding the marketing channel 
establishment of A with detailed action plans by referring to the marketing 
strategy theory. First, to identify the demands of customers; then to reinforce the 
significance for the establishment of marketing channels; other measures to 
make sure the action plans to be put into real practice; finally, to appraise and 
evaluate the actions taken by cross-check the financial data. 
Closure: to summarize the theory and the real application of the theory as 
well as to raise the new problems may probably occur in the future. 
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表-1    中国和美国的人均消耗饲料比较表 
                                             单位：公斤/人·年 
           国 家
时 间 
美国 中国 
1998 年 500 30 












的配合饲料产量从没有一直发展到本世纪达年产 6000 多万吨（见表-2）。 
 
表-2     中国近 4 年来饲料产量 
年 份 
产量 
2000 2001 2002 2003 
产量       
（单位：万吨） 
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第二章 A 公司的实际案例 
 
第一节 A 公司发展概况 
 
一、 A 公司发展过程 
 
A 公司是一个民营股份制企业，公司座落于福建省漳州市。公司前身是
















































二、 A 公司现状 
 
A 公司通过变革，大胆引进技术和管理人才。到 2004 年，公司预计年
销量将达到 12 万吨，产值 2.5 亿，年盈利近 1000 万。通过这几年的发展，
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岩等。市场销售半径基本上在 200 公里以内范围。 
产品结构以鸭饲料为主，其次为猪饲料、鸡饲料、鱼饲料，所占比例
见图-6。 



































力争 10 年内进入中国饲料行业排名前 5名。 
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